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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two thirds of a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 2 small goals,
1 full size goal
NUMBEROFPLAYERS
Up to 16 outfield players
+ 1goalkeeper
SESSIONTIME
Practice 1: 15mins
Practice 2: 15mins
Game: 20mins

WYCOMBEWANDERERS

GarethAinsworth
Defendingcrosses

Overview
This session is all about
defendingagainst crosses in
andaround thepenalty area.
It allowsus toworkwith the
playerson their defensive
positioning, aswell as
encouraging themtosqueeze
thepitchand toplay out on the
transitionof possession.
As themoderngame is
becomingmoreabout creativity
around thepenalty area,
defensivelyweneed to counter
thiswithgoodpositional sense,
effective communicationand
playersprepared to sacrifice for
their team.

Wewould run this sessionat
least onceaweek, especially
whenwearedue tobeplaying
against a teamthat employs
dangerouswideplayersand
full backs that pushhighup
thepitch.Beingcompetent
at defending is extremely
importantwhencomingup
against teamsofhighcalibre
withgoodcreativeplayers.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Practice1
Wesetuponhalf apitchwith
agoal andgoalkeeper in their
normalposition, as shown
[1].We’reusingsix outfield

1PRACTICE1

Play startswith a
ball from the server,
who canpass to either
of thewide attackers

Thenearest full
backmoves to cover
the player receiving
theball but he does
not dive in

Thewide attacker
crosses theball into
the penalty area

Thegoalkeepermust
commandhis areawith
a catch or a punch

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
Optional
movement

KEY
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players: a yellowserverwho
makes thefirst pass fromthe
edgeof the centre circle; three
reddefenderswhostart in the
penalty area linedupnowider
than thewidthof thegoal; and
twobluewideattackers.
Theserverplays thestarting
ball to either of thewide
attackers. Thenearest red
full backmoves to cover the
receivingplayer and tries to
prevent thecrossat its source,
but heshouldn’t dive in. The
wideattacker should try to
cross into thepenalty areaand
thegoalkeepermust command
hispenalty area, defending
against the crosswitha catchor
apunch.

Howdo Iprogress thesession?
Practice2
Using thesamebasic set-up,
weadd fourplayers to the
attackingblue teamandone
extradefender to the red team,
meaning the redsaredefending
withaback four. Twoof the
bluesareattacking full backs
and theyare restricted toa
coned-offwide channel,with
oneoneachsideof thepitch.
Theyareallowed two touches.
Theservermakes thesame
startingpass to thewide
attacker, but now theblues
haveadditional forwards to
support anyattackingmove.
Thenearest red full back to the
ball should still try to squeeze
out andpress the receiving
player,whopasses toan
overlapping full back in thewide
channel. The full backshould
try to crossand thegoalkeeper
must commandhis areaand
comeout to catch theball under
pressure fromtheadditional
blueattackers, as shown [2a].
However, if theattackingplayer
is forced, by thepressureof the
red full back, topassback into
thewidechannel after receiving
thestartingball, the remaining
reddefenders shouldall push
out, squeezingspaceup the
pitchand forcing theblue
attackers to look to stay onside
when theball is crossed, as
shown [2b].

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

2aPRACTICE2

2b

The redsnowhave
anextra defender.
Theywork together
as a back four

Thenearest red
full back squeezes
play and tries to
stop the cross

Theblueshave
anattacking full
back oneachwing.
They are two touch
andmust stay in
thewide channels

The starting pass
inmadeby the server
to awide attacker.
He combineswith
anoverlapping full
back,who crosses
into the penalty area

Theblues have
added forwardswho
attack the cross but
the reddefenders
should check their
movement and try to
block attacking runs

If the ball
goesdead, play
restarts from
the server

Here the red full back
applies pressure to the blue
attacker, forcing him to pass
back to his supporting full
back in thewide channel

If the blues pass back,
the reddefenders pushout,
forcing theblue attackers
to have to stay onsidewhen
theball is crossed
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What are the key things to look out
for?
Wewant to see thedefenders
scanning just before thecross comes
in, so theyareawareof theposition
of the strikers. Thismeans they can
move toblockany runs if necessary.
Thegoalkeepermustusegood
communicationwithhis defenders
andshould commandhispenalty
area, taking theball at its highest

GARETHAINSWORTH: DEFENDINGCROSSES

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

point by catchingorpunching. The
defendersand thegoalkeeper should
showgood technique in clearing the
ball, usingheight andwidth.
Wewant to seegoodpressureapplied
by thenearest defender to theball
to try andstop thecross, and if the
attackersare forced toplay the
ball backwards,wewant to see the
remainingdefenders squeezing
spaceandcomingoutmarking.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Defendingcrossesgame
Nowthesessionbecomesagame
andsmall goals areaddedat the
endopposite to themaingoal.
We’reusing16outfieldplayers: a
blueattacking teamofeight, a red
defending teamof seven, plus the
yellowserverwhoplaysasacentre
forward for the reddefending team

3aDEFENDINGCROSSESGAME

In this game,
theblue attacking
team lineup in a
3-3-3 formation
and try to score in
the largegoal

The reddefending
teamusea4-3-1
formationand counter-
attack the small goals

Theredmidfielders
should dropback to
fill spacewhen their
defendersmove
across to block the
crossing attackers in
thewide zone

“Weworkwith theplayers on their defensive positioning, as
well as encouraging them to squeeze thepitch and toplay
out on transition of possession”

Play always startswith apass
to the attacking team from the
yellowserver,whoplays for the
reds as a centre-forward and
for the blues as a centre back

Theblues can
attackusing their
players crossing
from theunopposed
wide channels
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andasacentreback for theblue
attacking team,dependingonwhich
team is inpossession.
Playersare in thesamepositionsas
thepreviouspractice, butwith added
midfielders. Thedefending team
linesup ina4-3-1 formationand the

attacking team linesup ina3-3-3
formation, but the yellowserver
features inboth formations.
Theblue full backs remain locked into
thewidechannel andare restricted to
two touches, but otherplayers from
theattacking teamcanenter thewide

channel to receive theball andcross
if needed, as shown [3a].
If the reddefending teamwins the
ball, they counter-attack the two
small goals, using thehelpof the
yellowserver asacentre forward, as
shown [3b].

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Wewant to see thedefenders scanning just before the cross
comes in andblockingany attacking runs if necessary”

3b

If the red
defending team
wins theball,
they can launch
acounter-attack

The redsplay the ball
up to the yellowserver,
whoacts as their centre
forwardwhen they are in
possession.Herehe sets
up amidfielder to score
in oneof the small goals


